START AND SHARE

FRESH GREENS

BAKED BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
11
blend of cream cheese, blue cheese, chicken and
hot sauce. baked with mozza and cheddar. served
with bread & chips

CAESAR SALAD
9
romaine hearts, hand cut croutons, bacon,
garlic caesar dressing
add chicken or shrimp
4

BAKED MOLINETOS
10
baked bite size flour tortilla rolls filled with cream
cheese, jalapeno, red pepper and green onion

CHICKEN TACO
131⁄2
small 11
crispy tortilla bowl, iceburg lettuce, seasoned
chicken, shredded cheddar cheese, tomatoes
and black olives

NACHOS
14
tri-coloured tortillas, tomato, green onion,
black olives and jalapeno peppers. served with a
side of sour cream, guacamole and salsa
add chicken or red barn chili

4

DANO’S CHIPS
8
thinly sliced fried potatoes. served with a side of dip.
BROASTED CHICKEN WINGS
11
* buffalo
* hot jalapeno
* lemon pepper * electric honey
* Red Barn house

* teriyaki

DIRTY FRIES
10
crispy chips, green onions, Red Barn chili,
sour cream & bacon
COD BITES
11
cod chunks fried in our own beer batter
GREEK DRY RIBS (boneless) 11
boneless breaded pork, lemon, oregano
SWEET CHILI CHICKEN
10
white breast meat wedges tossed with sweet chili,
crispy noodles, carrots
BUFFALO CHICKEN SKINS
13
fried potato skins baked with chicken, buffalo sauce
cheese. served with side sour cream

BURGERS
BRONCO
143⁄4
2 grilled beef patties, cheddar cheese, pickle, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, bacon, relish and carmelized onions.
DELUXE BACON CHEESE
13
grilled beef patty, cheddar cheese, pickle, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, bacon, relish and carmelized onions

* suggested dressings - sour cream & salsa or ranch

BEEF TACO
121⁄2
small 10
crispy tortilla bowl, iceburg lettuce, Red Barn chili,
shredded cheddar cheese, tomatoes
and black olives
* suggested dressings - sour cream & salsa or ranch

COBB SALAD
141⁄2
mixed greens, sliced turkey, egg, bacon, avocado,
tomato, feta cheese, garlic wedge
* suggested dressing - poppyseed honey mustard.

APPLE ORCHARD CHICKEN
141⁄2
mixed greens, grilled chicken, shredded carrots, diced
apple, candied pecans, feta cheese and tossed in
our house made poppyseed honey mustard dressing,
garlic wedge
CHICKEN WRAP
13
iceburg lettuce, seasoned chicken, shredded
cheddar cheese, tomato
ASIAN CHICKEN LETTUCE WRAPS
12
a special blend of chicken or shrimp, green and red
peppers, carrots, candied pecans, steam fried
noodles and our ginger soy sauce. served with
butter lettuce on the side

BETWEEN BREAD
BEEF DIP
14
shaved roast beef, crispy Bloomin onion, garlic
horseradish sauce and swiss cheese on a baguette
with a side herb & garlic au jus
CLUBHOUSE
14
bacon, turkey, lettuce, tomato, cheddar and mayo
on texas toast

MUSHROOM SWISS
14
grilled beef patty, mushrooms, swiss cheese,
relish and carmelized onions

CAROLINA PORK SLAW SANDWICH
14
in-house hickory smoked pulled pork, tossed in our
own tangy barbecue sauce, topped with red barn
coleslaw on a grilled hamburger bun

CHILI CHEESE
14
grilled beef patty, Red Barn chili, cheddar cheese,
pickle, relish and mustard

DENVER
121⁄2
egg, ham, onion, cheddar cheese between
texas toast

BLOOMIN ONION
14
grilled beef patty, tangy whiskey sauce, crispy
bloomin onion, relish, pickle, lettuce, tomato,
mayo and swiss cheese

GREAT PAIRED WITH ONE OF OUR DAILY SOUP FEATURES!

CHICKEN SANTE FE
14
bbq chicken breast, bacon, mozza cheese, bbq
sauce, lettuce, tomato and mayo
DELUXE VEGGIE
14
grilled veggie patty, mozza cheese, honey dill,
lettuce and tomato

BURGER & BETWEEN BREAD SIDE DISH OPTIONS (CHOOSE 1 SIDE DISH)
french fries | baked potato | caesar salad | spicy fries | mashed potato | tossed salad
onion rings | rice pilaf | soup of the day

OR SUBSTITUTE FOR A TOONIE $2

dano’s chips | french onion soup | yam fries | apple harvest salad

SIDE DISH OPTIONS

french fries | baked potato | caesar salad | spicy fries | mashed potato | tossed salad
onion rings | rice pilaf | soup of the day

OR SUBSTITUTE FOR A TOONIE $2

dano’s chips | french onion soup | yam fries | apple harvest salad

BROASTED CHICKEN

STEAKS

2 PIECE CHICKEN SNACK
11
served with choice of side dish and coleslaw

AAA canadian beef aged a minimum of 21 days and
cut fresh inhouse

3 PIECE CHICKEN DINNER
131⁄2
served with your choice of side dish, coleslaw and a
fresh dinner roll

SIRLOIN

8 OZ		

20

NEW YORK

10 OZ		

24

RIBEYE		

12 OZ		

28

4 PIECE CHICKEN DINNER
151⁄2
served with your choice of side dish, coleslaw and a
fresh dinner roll
WE ALSO HAVE BUCKETS OF CHICKEN FOR TAKE OUT

all our steaks are topped with sauteed garlic
mushrooms and served with broccoli and your choice
of side, coleslaw and a garlic toast wedge
add a prawn skewer
4

HICKORY SMOKED BBQ RIBS
meaty pork back ribs seasoned with red barn
seasoning then racked in our hickory wood smoker.
slowly baked and smoked until tender. to finish
we glaze the ribs with our signature rib sauce and
barbecue on our charbroiler. served with your choice
of side dish, coleslaw and a fresh dinner roll

BABY BACK RIBS
1/2 RACK
			FULL RACK

17
22

CHICKEN & RIB COMBO		 20
we added a piece of broasted
chicken to our half rib dinner

CASUAL FAVORITES
FISH & CHIPS			
141⁄2
2 pieces of cod battered in our own beer batter, fries,
coleslaw & fresh dinner roll
add a piece of cod
4
MEXICANO CHICKEN
16
a grilled chicken breast on a bed of crispy tortilla
strips lathered in a creamy buffalo alfredo sauce then
baked with cheddar and mozza cheese. served with
broccoli, rice pilaf and a garlic toast wedge
add a chicken breast
4
NAUGHTY TATER
11
a diced baked red potato topped with broccoli,
sauteed mushrooms and onions, topped with
shredded cheese then baked to finish
add chicken or shrimp
4

GREEK DRY RIBS WITH CAESAR SALAD
143⁄4
breaded boneless pork, lemon and oregano. served
with a side caesar salad and a garlic toast wedge
CHICKEN TENDER PLATTER
14
chicken tenders with your choice of sauce, fries and a
side caesar salad
sauce options: honey dill, sweet & sour, ranch
HOT HAMBURGER PLATTER
14
two grilled beef patties topped with onions and gravy.
served with your choice of side dish, coleslaw and a
dinner roll
1/2 hot hamburger platter
11

LEMON CHICKEN PLATTER
14
a grilled, lemon seasoned chicken breast.
served with a tossed salad, fresh dinner roll
and your choice of side dish
add a chicken breast
4

BOWLS
DAILY SOUP FEATURE
ask server

41⁄4

FRENCH ONION SOUP
7
served with a garlic toast wedge
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO (chicken or shrimp)
15
fettuccine noodles tossed in our creamy alfredo sauce
with mushrooms and your choice of chicken or shrimp.
served with a garlic toast wedge
add baked cheese 2

SHRIMP & FETA PENNE
16
sauteed shrimp, red peppers, green onions and
mushrooms tossed with penne noodles and our
creamy tomato sauce then baked with mozzarella
and feta cheese. served with a garlic toast wedge
TERIYAKI STEAK KABOBS
17
marinated teriyaki tenderloin, mushrooms, peppers
and onion skewers served on a generous bed of rice
pilaf with a side of our ginger teriyaki glaze and a
garlic toast wedge

